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THE ACCOUNT BOOK OF THE NEW HAVEN, 
CHESTER, 1567-8.

By Edna Rideoitt, B.A.
t

Read i November 1928.

THE Old Quay House, which is still to be seen in the 
township of Little Neston about a mile higher up 

the Dee than the end of Parkgate promenade, has been 
previously 1 identified with the site of " Lyghtfote Pole," 
where in 1541 the Chester citizens decided to make a 
" New Haven." Documents in the muniment room of 
Chester Town Hall illustrate the work done by the 
Chester Companies in raising money for this undertaking. 
In the same bundle of documents 2 is contained the 
account book which is here described.

The document is a thin book 8| inches wide and 
12 inches long. The paper is hand-made, and like the 
paper in the other books of the series bears a watermark 
of a hand extended, with fingers close together and the 
thumb apart. The life-line is marked in, and from it 
depends a figure 3 in double lines. The wrist has a 
double band enclosing the letters R.P. From the tip 
of the longest finger rises a five petalled, star-like flower. 
There is no cover to the book, nor does it bear signs that 
it ever had a cover.

Writing begins on the outside front page and continues 
with few intervals to the outside back page. Conse 
quently several pages at each end of the book and the 
margins of the pages throughout are much torn and 
thumbed, and pieces of the writing are rendered illegible.

With the first portion of the book this paper is not

1 Trails. Hist. Soc. Lanes, and Chcs., 79, 141 et seq.
2 Chester Town Hall, Catalogue Number D.IJ.
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concerned. It contains a list of subscriptions to the 
Haven given by the various Chester Companies and by 
" the gentlemen not being of any occupacion " in 1567-8. 
An abstract of this appears in the late Canon Morris's 
" Chester in Plantagenet and Tudor Times." 1 The last 
forty-six pages of the book form the account book of the 
New Haven under review.

The collection of money for the " new haven at Lyght- 
fote Pole " began in 1541, and there is evidence that the 
actual building went on from at least 1557 down to 1604. 2 
During the fifty years of its construction, the haven 
received less support and encountered more misfortunes 
than municipal enterprises are popularly supposed to do 
at the present day, and it is to this that we owe the 
detailed account of work done there in 1567-8.

In 1557 it was " agreid and ordeired for the better 
setting forward the worke of the Haven that there should 
be a master of the worke a tresorer and two overseers of 
the wourke to be done and for that time was nominated 
and apoynted John Smith alderman for the master of 
the wourke Thomas Aldersey alderman tresurer and 
William Leche alderman and Thomas Stuerde overseers 
of the said worke." 3 In 1565 this arrangement was 
revised, and at an Assembly held in January of that year, 
" Anthony Hurleston, gent, was appoynted to oversee the 
worke of the Haven of the saide city [of Chester], Receving 
therfor wekely viz. evy week iij s iiij' 1 in consideracion of 
his dylygence." 4

Either Anthony Hurleston tired of his job or the new 
scheme worked out badly, for in January 1567/8 it was 
ordered 5

1 Op. cit., 461.
2 Trans. Hist. Soc. Lanes, and Ches., 79. Edna Rideout, " The Old Quay 

and the Chester Companies."
"Chester Assembly Books, Order, i Feb. 1557/8. 
'Chester Assembly Books, Order, 20 Jan. 1565/6. 
5 Chester, Assembly Order, 16 Jan. 1567/8.
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" that from hensfourth every week one of thaldermen sheriffs 
peres or common counsell of the saide citie at the nomination and 
appoyntm' of the saide maire upon his own proper costs and 
charges shall go doune to the saide worke of the saide haven and 
ther contyniue all weeke to survie and oversee the saide wourke 
and upon every Sondaye every such pson to sende and exhibit 
to the said maire a byle of charges of the said haven for that 
werke and of the furtherance of the workmanshippe there all 
that tyme.

[signed] JOHN COWPER, Alderman 
WILLIAM HALL, Alderman 
HENRY LECHE, Draper 
WILLIAM BRIDD THE ELDER,

Tanner 
THOMAS LYNIALL, Hatter

ROGER LEY, Iremonger 
WILLIAM MASSEY, Mer-

chante
EDWARD HANMER, Draper 
JOHN COOCK, Shomaker 
KAUFF BARLOW, Lyncn

Draper."

The immediate cause of this order and of the renewed 
levies l at this time made on Chester citizens to defray 
the expenses of the haven is undoubtedly the catastrophe 
recorded in a letter from Sir Henry Sidney, Lord Deputy 
of Ireland, to William Cecil, gth Jan. 1565/6. 2 Mention 
ing a letter to " my Lord of Lecester," in which he 
explained his long delay in sailing for Ireland, Sidney 
continues :

" But in hys I wryt not of the casting on dry land of all the 
barkes and shyppes lying in Chester and Ly[v]erpoole waters . . . 
nor of the overthrouing of a great pyer of stone woork made in 
Chester water for a havon thear, whych for the most part is 
overthrouen and the rest sore shaken, to the irreparable damage 
of that poore cyte without the queeny's gratuis and great help."

The haven had not in Jan. 1565/6 been completed, 
and it maybe assumed that, after the gale's destruction, 
the work had to be started again from beginning.

Confirmation of this is given by the account book, each 
page of which contains " a byle of charges of the Haven "

1 Vide supra, p. 87.
2 Quoted by Professor J. A. Twemlow in The Liverpool Town Books, vol. i, 

Appendix xvi, 573.
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and an account " of the furtheraunce of the workman 
ship " there, as presented each Sunday by the overseer 
nominated by the mayor on the preceding Sunday. The 
book covers the period from 4th February 1567/8 to 
loth October 1568.

As would be expected, the reports are not uniform in 
style, though it may be said that a general plan is roughly 
followed. The first of the bills is headed

" The charges and pro rdinge of the 
Workmanship at the New Haven for 
the week beginning the iiij"1 daie of 
february and ended the viij th daie of 
the same moneth 1567."

There follows a list of " The Names of the Workmen 
and their wage for this week," and two odd items, one 
for " ij barrows viij' 1 " and the other " for cariadg doune 
of the great crain of Iren ij' 1 ." This brings " The whole 
some of that workes and charges " to " xxv8 v (1 ."

Below this comes the account of " furthcraunce of the 
workmanship " : " Itm that weke were gotten for the 
said haven liftie yards of ston ready to be hewen and 
xxxvj yards of ston squared and x tonne of fillinge ston 
were then gotten by the said workmen."

The account concludes :

" And that same week Mr. John Smith alderman was ovcrsear 
of the saide work, and brought in his bill as aforesaid of the said 
charge and furtheraunce of the said worke according to an order 
thereof made and affirmed, viz. the viij"> daie of February 1567. 
Mr. Greene alderman was appointed by Mr. Mair to be oversear 
of the said work for this next week and to go downe thither this 
psnte viij th daie."

For the next nine Sundays the reports followed this 
plan with but slight divergence in phrasing, but by the 
fourth report trouble was already brewing. According to 
the third report " Sir Willm Stuert was appointed over- 
sear . . . and commanded psntly to repaire doune there-
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with " ; yet the fourth report comes from " Thomas 
Lyniall oversear." It is obvious that a week's residence 
at the New Haven must seriously have incommoded the 
members of the corporation in their ordinary work, and 
one cannot be surprised to find first, one Thomas Saunders 
acting for several weeks on end in place of the lawfully 
appointed representative of the Council, and later the 
report all written out save that a blank space where the 
name of the man appointed for the next week should be 
shows how hard it was to keep the rota filled. Yet 
though the clerk left a blank on Sunday (and very 
humanly neglected to fill it in later), each new week records 
somebody in charge as overseer, either a member of the 
council or a man acting for him, both names in this case 
being given. Perhaps it is only fair to " Anthony 
Hurleston gent.," in view of the fact that he was for a 
time the salaried overseer to note that for one week he 
acted as Mr. Henry Hardware's deputy overseer.

After nine weeks, the increasing number of items to 
record called for a shortened form of accounts, and space 
was economised by every man according to his own 
estimate of the importance of the several items. But the 
heading throughout follows with few exceptions the model 
of the first page, and it is of interest to note how the 
cumbersome phrase, " the furtherance of the workman 
ship," is retained by most reports to the very end.

Naturally, not only did the week's overseeing represent 
a drain upon the time of the councillors that they could 
ill afford, but also the fact that they did the week's work 
" at their own proper costs and charges " must have 
borne heavily on some of them. The earliest bills contain 
no items at all for the overseers' expenses. Between 
July nth and July i8th, Rauff Goodman, alderman, 
and Peter Mutton were overseers, and whichever of them 
drew up the bill indents boldly " Itm Paide to Annyon 
for the horse to bring me doune xij (1 ," and " Itm for an
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other horse all the weeke xij' 1 for grasse vj (1 ." Again in 
the next week, Mr. Steward and John Annyan being 
overseers, is entered " Itm Roger Merre for the hire of 
his horse and cariadge of me to and from for this week 
xviij d ."

Towards the end of the period covered by the accounts 
it had evidently been found necessary to alter tin1 financial 
arrangements. John Baiford and Richard \Valley in the 
week ended gth October give a full account of money 
received and paid by the overseers, and their bill includes, 
"Itm for ye allowaunce to ye charge x8." Robert 
Mainwaring and William Pillin, following them in the 
next week, " received of Mr. Maire for their allowaunce 
xs." These are the last of the bills, and it is impossible 
to know how often the allowance was granted.

Apparently the overseer got a lump sum for current 
expenses from the Mayor before he went down to the 
haven at the beginning of the week. Only once, in the 
bill for Oct. i8th, is an analysis of the expenditure of this 
money definitely given. It runs : 

" Money Rcd and paid by the 
said overseers as followeth

Inprimis Rd of Mr. Maire at their going dounc xxs 
Itm paid thereof to the women V 
Itm pd to Robt. Gill xxij d 
Itm pd to Wm Alcock xxij d 
Itm pd. to Robt. Crosby xxij'1 
Itm to the smith for sharpening of tooles xij d 
Itm to George Whytley in pt of paym' ij» 
Itm for ye allowance to ye charge x"

So yt rest unto us that) ...   . . -up v *' 
we have layde out ]

They found themselves, that is to say, 35. fid. out of 
pocket. Certainly, the overseer did not pay all charges 
included in his bill, for the total of this same week's bill 
is entered as £3 35. 2d. Elsewhere in the book and on
odd scraps of paper appear lists of bigger sums paid direct
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by Mr. Mayor, and it must be remembered that there 
was a treasurer specially appointed to look after the 
affairs of the haven.

One cannot, therefore, be sure whether William Dodd 
and Thomas Flecher were performing more or less than 
their duty when in the week ended Sept. 25th they 
made the following payments : 

Thomas Wosall v dales at xd the dale iiij 8 iiij'1 
Whereof I paid him to discharge his costes iiij 8 
Nicholas Taller v dales at viij' 1 the dale iij 8 iiij'1 
Will 171 Heskey v dales at vij d the dale ij s xid 
Whereof I paid him iiij d 
Robt. Bennet iiij dales at vi d the daie ij* 
Whereof I paide vj d

It must be said that these men were the head workmen, 
and the underlings, especially the women labourers, 
appear all to have been paid in full. Scattered over the 
accounts, however, are many notes such as " and for one 
day last week," which indicate that the ready money in 
the overseers' hands was frequently not enough to 
discharge the pay sheet.

The work done at the Haven was varied. At first the 
main occupation was the getting and hewing of stone. 
To this end, in the third week (Feb. i6th-2ist), was " a 
great pece of a quarrell made redy to get ston." From 
this same " new quarrell " each week afterwards for 
13 weeks were obtained an average of 50 to 80 yards of 
stone or 60 great stones, with from 16 to 30 tons of filling 
stone. Hewing or squaring of stone went on in the same 
time at the rate of 40 to 60 yards of stone or 50 to 60 great 
stones each week.

The first of the bills of charges (Feb. 8th) stated an 
item " for cariadg downe of the great craine of Iron." 
In the next week we read, " Upon Friday of which weke 
being the 13th of February through great tempest the 
crane of the said haven fell together and all the Iren work
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thereof is in the said Lewes keeping." Nothing more is 
said of the crane until May I5th, but from that time on 
it fills an important place in the accounts.

In the thirteenth week (May ioth-i5th) is recorded 
" the haven wall made redy to sett up the crane," and 
further " Thomas Lewes and the rest of the workmen 
have helpen the wryghte to bring the timber of the crane 
together." In the next week 2s. 8d. was disbursed for 
" ij daies to gether the timber together and to rere the 
crane," and from this time the record of work changes.

The chief feature of the reports now becomes the hire 
of labourers to load stone, and the hire of carts, whose 
several carters, with the number of loads they carried 
each week, are minutely set forth. The first week of this 
labour saw carried 198 loads at a cost of 495. 6d.

Considering the cost of this work, an item for the week 
ended July 4th shows great public spirit : " Sent by one 
Richard Younger of gift cartes on Thursday xi cartes 
and carreres evy carte v lode and same evy carte vi d  
v8 vi (1 ." The general charge was vd. a load, so that the 
cost of these carts represented a saving of over 20s. on 
the usual rates. Later on (September) a distinction was 
drawn between loads carried from the " quarrell " to the 
haven at 4<f. a load, and loads from the waterside to the 
haven at id. a load. There is nothing to show the 
difference between the loads except the cost : one assumes 
that distance was the decisive factor. There is also 
special mention of the carriage of loads " over the plat * 
to the werke at i (1 the lode." Neston Parish in the time 
of James I was called upon to maintain two bridges, one 
of which was called Key Bridge, 2 which almost certainly 
was the " plat " in question. The situation of this bridge 
is unfortunately not known.

1 Plat = Cheshire name for a small bridge. Halliwell, Dictionary of Archaic 
and Provincial Words.

' Ches. Sheaf, vol. xxii, 76 [1925]. The Bridges of Cheshire in the Time of 
Jiiines /, from the Earwaker Collection.
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Alongside the getting and hewing of stone and the 
carting of it to the Haven, work on the crane continued. 
In the week ended July 4th was " paide to Thomas Holme 
the wright for mending up the crane xij d ." The follow 
ing week " Thomas Holmes iiij men for leasing and 
sounding the crane " [? putting it in working order] 
received 3s . In the same week Henry Gaman earned 4s 
for xvi lode wth ye crane," and three weeks later the 
overseer says " fynyshed the crane all saving the (?) 
and the whelle wcl1 be redy to set up on Monday next." 
It was not yet complete, however, for on August 22nd 
comes the demand " ther wanteth for the crane tallow 
and lymc to sett the nagging that the craine may be 
bedded afterwairds." 1 The demand was met in the next 
week when there was " Reed one hogd of lyme wcl1 came 
down in sande upon the key and may shew agayne." 
The crane must have been partly taken down and reset 
with this mortar, for two weeks later " Thomas Holme 
wright for his help in shifting the crain " got xvj d .

All further references to the crane concern women 
On July loth 2s %d was paid for " maydes in the craine 
for iij daies." On August 22nd appears the item " iiij 
women that went in the craine for vj daies at 3d the 
pece vj 8." In September are two entries : Sept. nth, 
" iiij women going in the whele iij (1 the day for every of 
them vjs " ; Sept. i8th, " More 4 women to go in the 
whele at iij d the day is for vj daies oo is o6s oo d ." 
Throughout the last month dealt with by the accounts 
six women, Margaret Bysle or Bussell, Annie Ansdale, 
Jane Baxter, Anne Davie, Bridget Madock, and Alis 
Barbor, were steadily employed, but for what work is 
not stated.

It seems evident from these entries that the crane was 
set in motion by a form of treadmill or treaclwheel, which

1 Lethaby, Westminster Abbey, 365, records a cement of wax and pitch 
used occasionally instead of the ordinary mortar.
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was worked by women labourers. Such cranes, 1 known 
to the Romans, became increasingly important and 
common in Europe during the fifteenth century when 
trade was growing apace, and the position of this one at 
the New Haven is strictly comparable to that of examples 
of similar mediaeval cranes that are still standing, e.g. 
the Krahntor of Danzig. 2

The crane at the New Haven seems to have been used 
for lifting the stones into place on the actual workings, 
for it was not until after the first setting up of the crane 
that progress in the building is recorded. In the week 
ended July 23rd is reported, " Itm this week compassed 
about the new Rode." This, presumably, refers to the 
marking out of the roadstead proper. According to an 
appeal for funds addressed to the Lord Treasurer in 1551, 3 
the New Haven was to be erected " in the face and belly 
of the sea." Marking it out would therefore be no mean 
piece of work. Later on in the accounts, too, are found 
extra payments made to two of the labourers, Thomas 
Walley and Richard Bennett. " More he must have for 
his helping tolode cartes ij tyde iiij d of the tyde viij'1 ,"

1 A detailed account of a crane worked by a treadmill appears in r.nginecring 
and Industrial Management, 28th August 1919, 281 et seq., in an article on 
Intermittent Labour Saving Devices, by G. F. Zimniern, A.M.Inst.C.E. " In 
1503 Leonardo da Vinci was commissioned to draft detailed plans for the 
construction of an Arno Canal to connect Florence and Pisa. . . . Two very 
large sheets of Leonardo's drawings representing the hoisting machines for 
the canal works are to be found at the beginning of the Codex Atlantico. 
The first plan, Plate i. Va. of the Codex Atlantico, coloured brown and green, 
shows a large double slewing crane, set upon one side of the canal bed and 
raising spoil from the latter by means of suspended receptacles. A gigantic 
treadwheel, designed to be worked by several labourers, operates the winches 
for the crane jibs at the two corners of the frame. On the wheel being turned 
in one direction, the full receptacle is lifted and the empty one lowered. The 
jib carrying the full box is slewed round with ropes and pulleys to one side, 
where the spoil is tipped near the crane ; the boxes are filled by hand.

2 Description from the official guide-book to Danzig Free City (1923) : "The 
Krahntor stands between two broad round towers of brick, between which 
rises the wooden crane-shed. . . . Inside each tower is a great wheel of the 
treadmill in which men in a circle stepped forwards and so moved the weighted 
wheels. The crane is still usable to-day."

3 Morris, Chester during the Plantagenct and Tudor Period, 459 and 460.
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which implies that part of the work could go on only at 
low water.

Once the roadstead was outlined, building went on 
apace, and each succeeding week shows progress in the

setting of courses round about." The quay wall 
apparently had parallel facings of great stones, and 
between these filling of small or great stones as the case 
demanded. 1 The quantity of stone used, with the number 
of courses set, is given each week, e.g. " Sept. nth, 
Inprimis sett this week ij courses about ye wourke and 
filled ij covirses \vth great filling the ij about eld take 
Go/great stone the ij filling eld take /8o/ great stone the 
some of great stone set this week 140." The whole 
structure was topped with flags " Aug. 28th and layd 
iiij fladgs."

Warning of the future, when so frequently the Chester 
Assembly Books were to order repairs to the Haven to 
save it from decay, 2 is contained in the entry " Oct. gth, 
Itm sett this week viij great stones wch were unsett last 
week and filled yl up wth good great stones."

The accounts end with the book, perforce, but Webb 
in King's Vale Royal says, " 1569, A great part of the 
New Key was built this year," so it may be assumed that 
by October 1568 the work was well on its way to being 
a useful harbour.

Of necessity, such an undertaking as the building of a 
haven meant the employment of a big number of work 
men, and it is not the least value of the accounts under 
review that they give us such full information about the 
men employed. Under the overseers, members of the 
Chester Common Council, the work was superintended by 
a " master of the worke." During the first twenty weeks 
dealt with by the reports, there appears always " Tnprimis

1 Cf. supra, p. 88.
2 Trans. Hist. Soc. Lane*, and ('/it's., 79t 149, " Hie Chester Companies and 

the Old Quay," ICdna Kideuut.
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to Thomas Lewes." His importance as master of the 
work is to be inferred from many entries, though he is 
never actually given the title. His pay was at the rate 
of iod. a day, the highest wage recorded. There was 
evidently no conception of a fixed salary for his work, 
and the money he received varied from 3$. zd. for 4 days' 
work in June to the 55. which was his due in the full 
six-day week. In fourteen out of the twenty weeks he 
drew 5s. It was in his keeping that the crane was left 
when it was blown down by tempest in February, 1 which 
indicates that his position was one of great responsibility.

The details of his work must be imagined. " For two 
days' work at the haven " on February 25th and 26th 
he received is. J\d. over and above his weekly pay, and 
in the week ended I5th of May, " Thomas Lewes and 
the rest of the workmen have helpen the wrighte to bring 
the timber of the craine to gether." He would seem to 
have coupled general supervision of the work with active 
participation in the labourers' tasks. Some of the entries 
definitely link up, e.g. " Thomas Lewes ai.d viij men " 
as if he were merely the head of the gang of labourers.

After twenty weeks, the name of Thomas Lewes 
disappears from the head of the pay sheet. At the same 
time, an inventory " of tooles, goods and necessares 
prtayning to the haven " was made by Thomas Pillin 
and Will"1 Brid, the overseers for the week. The cause 
of these circumstances perhaps appears in the overseers' 
account of the furtheraunce of workmanship for the same 
week. " Itm that we tooke doune of Thomas Lewes 
former wourke wth the craine xxvij yerds whereof many 
were broken and wold be for nothing but to filling, and 
put new in their places." It would appear that Thomas 
Lewes justly " got the sack " !

He was replaced by Thomas Woosall or Wiswall 
(variously spelled), who in the accounts for August i6th

1 See p. 92, supru.
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to 22nd is definitely styled " Mr of the same \voorke." 
Thomas Woosall first appears on the pay sheet in the 
third week, receiving grf. a day from then until he suc 
ceeded Lewes in July, when his pay rose to iod. per day. 
He seems to have been a skilled mason, for he and Richard 
Haselwall.each receiving gd. a day, get special mention in 
the earlier reports. For example, March 8th-i3th," Itm 
gotten in the quarrell this week by Thomas Woosall and 
Ric l1 Hasehvall of stem iiij xx yerds " ; and March I5th- 
2ist, " Inprimis hewen this weeke by Thomas Woosall 
and Richard Hasehvall L: stones L: stones." Thomas 
Woosall was continuously employed at the haven from 
March until October, when the records cease. His name 
is absent from the reports on four occasions. Twice in 
May his work may have been abated while the general 
interest centred on the crane, though hewing is recorded 
in one of the two weeks. The other two omissions are 
in September and October, when one may judge from a 
modest " Inprimis iiij 8 and ij d " with no name attached, 
that Thomas Woosall himself drew up the report, heading 
it with his own wage for five days at the rate of lorf. a day.

Richard Hasehvall, Thomas Woosall's partner in hew 
ing, who also received gd. a day, worked at the haven 
steadily from the first week to the twelfth. After a lapse 
of eight weeks, his name again appears for one week, after 
which his position on the pay sheet is filled by Nicholas 
Tailor. There is no indication as to Nicholas' work, 
though hewing still went on ; but perhaps the cause of 
the change lay in his wage, which was 8rf. not gd. a day.

These four were undoubtedly the head workmen. 
Under them were labourers. Until the crane was erected, 
eight men seem to have sufficed for the work in hand. 
Pay was at the rate of 5d. a day, and the number of 
working days in a week varied as has already been shown. 
Following on the dismissal of Thomas Lewes, it is interest 
ing to note that the labourers' wage rose from ^d. to ^\d.
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a day, perhaps to reconcile them to the elevation above 
them of Thomas Woosall.

After the setting up of the crane, labourers were hired 
to load stone into the carts. The first entry to this effect 
is on June sGth, " Itm vj labourers to help lode stones 
upon Fryday iij s ix (1 " which represents pay at the high 
rate of J\d. a day. In the same week, however, was 
" hyered Hugh Denson upo Twesday from vj of the clock 
in the morning uatill sunset," for which he got only iij d .

Besides these labourers and the women whose work 
has been already noted, there were the carters. Their 
name is legion ! It is interesting to speculate as to 
whether they were the owners of the carts or not. One 
lot of loads each week was carried by William Hancock 
and Roger Merre jointly. It is certain that Roger Merre 
owned a horse, for the overseers hired it ; it is perhaps 
not too much to assume that the two owned a cart also. 
The accounts contain, however, items for the hire of carts, 
and several of the men who appear as responsible for 
loads of stone also appear from time to time on the list 
of labourers. For carting a man might earn so little as 
4^. in a week ; he might also as a labourer earn 2s. 3^. 
in the same week, e.g. Robert Gill in a week in September. 
But there are some men whose names appear only once 
or twice as carters, and nowhere else. Were these local 
farmers who hired out the carts they did not happen to 
be using on any given day, supplying one of their farm 
hands to drive ? Or do these chance names represent real 
casual labour ?

One of the September reports gives the domicile of 
certain of the workers, a fact specially interesting as 
supporting the contention that the New Haven was on 
the site of the Old Quay House, Parkgate.

" William Hancock and his followers of Xesse have carried 
from the quarrell this week doime to the haven /I4^/ lode of 
great stones."
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" Thomas Walley of Ncston carycd clouue from the quarrell 
to the haven. 7 lode of stone."

" Richard Bennet of Neston caryed from the waterside to the 
haven i8/ lode of -stone."

" Robert Gill of Neston carried from the waterside to the work 
4 lode of stone.'

" Itm to eight men of Nesse for loding cartes 3 daies."

These men were in comparatively regular employment, 
and it is reasonable to suppose, therefore, that the Haven 
lay near Neston.

Two other workmen must be noticed. The smith is 
nameless, but, roughly speaking, once a fortnight " the 
smith for sharpenyng of tooles" cost xij a . Thomas 
Holme, the wright, found his employment on the crane, 
in describing which the details of his work have been 
given above.

Three pages of the account book from which these facts 
are drawn differ entirely from the main body of the 
reports or " bills of charges." The first of these is a page 
headed " Charges payd by me Mr. Mayor from the first 
day of Aug. An. 1566." There is no doubt that the date 
is written 1566, but I fancy this must be a slip of the pen. 
The book bears on its outside front cover " Civitas Cestrie 
1567-1568," and the page in question falls correctly 
among the August reports. The charges may be con 
strued as payments for materials for the haven. The list 
is given in the Appendix, p. 116.

The second outstanding page is the inventory taken at 
the time when Thomas Lewes ceased to be master of the 
work. It is headed " The number of the tooles, goods 
and nccessares p'tayning to the haven taken up by 
Thomas Pillin and Will1" Brid at the appointment of the 
said Maire of Thomas Lewes the ixth of August 1568." 
The inventory will be found in the Appendix, p. 117.

The last of the three unusual pages forms a preface to 
the weekly reports. When the first efforts were being 
made to collect money for the Haven, at an Assembly of
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Chester Corporation held on Feb. ist, 1557/8, it was, 
inter alia, " ordered and agreed . . . with consente of the 
merchantes that the moneye comonlye called primage 
being iij (1 j ob - of every tonne of merchandize coming into 
the citie except corne shoulde be from henceforth maydc 
a grante . . . towards the furtherance of the work of ye 
saide haven." This grant was evidently still in force in 
1567, and the page [Appendix, p. 102] contains a state 
ment of arrears owed on that account by the merchants 
of the city of Chester and gives some indication as to how 
these debts were recovered.

This paper has attempted to interpret the somewhat 
laconic remarks of the account book and to make an 
abstract of the chief features of the manuscript. A full 
transcript of the document follows in the Appendix.

APPENDIX.
In this transcript the accounts are copied page by page 

as they appear in the original document. The pages of 
the document are not numbered, and the book has no 
cover nor any sort of label declaring its contents. As 
stated in the text, the pages here transcribed are the last 
46 pages of a book whose previous 33 pages deal with 
other matters. Owing to the size of the book and to the 
sprawling hand of some of the clerks, it was not always 
possible to complete a week's report on one page of the 
account book. In this transcript the report for any given 
week runs straigllt on with no attention to the paging if 
in the original it occupied more than one page.

 that the xvi (1 dale of february 1567 was founde in the 
hands of Willm massy m' rch'unte of his Accompt for 
the Haven Taken by John Davy and Thomas greinc 
alderm' the somme of ij' 1 ii'J and a Silver ring of John 
Churcheres whh resteth ? in pane of vj B viiid upon the 
same accompt note money and ring the day & yere 
aforesaid were by Mr Maire delivered into th'ands of 
Edward Marten and Oliver Smith sheriffes.
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Item upon the Accompt of John midleton for primage 
taken by Thomas Greene Aldermn and Thomas pillin 
m'rch'unt was found in the hands of the saide John 
midleton seven shillings foure penne note the same 
Thomas greine & Thomas pillin reccyvcd and the same 
the said daie and yere was delivered to the said Sheriffs 

Edward Marten 
Ollvr Smythe.

primage behind for the last yere.
Imprimis Adam Goodma" xiiij 3 viii'1 
itin. Robt phillnes xviii 

,, Willni Cristian iiij 
  Thomas Tetlow ix 
  John ? viij'1 
  David Dobcn xxi'1 

Wm Aldersay Aid" A \V m Jowet vj viij 
  more Wm Aklesay al' 1 vij 
,, ... Ncwma" xvj'1 
  John Chalner xviij 1 ' 
  John Church ij x' 1 
  Thomas Bavand viij'1

1567 The charges and proceedings of the workman 
ship at the New haven for the weeke beginning 
the iij rd daie of february and ended the viij"1 
daie of the same moneth 1567.

The names of the workmen & their wage for 
this weeke. 

i. Imprimis r> Thomas Lewes for v dales at x'1 the daie iiij 8 ij'1
2 Item p Rich. Haselwall for v dales at ix'1 the daie iij ix'1
3 ,, do. Robt Gill Laborer for vdaiesat v' 1 the daie ii j 
4.   ,, George Denson for v ,, v' 1 ii j 
5 ,, ,, Robart Surge ,, v ,, v 1 ii j
6. ,, ,, John Mason ,, v ,, v' 1 ii j
7. ,, ,, Thomas Mason ,, v ,, v1 ii j
8. ,, ,, John David   v ,, v 1 ' ii j 
g. ,, ,, Robt. Bent ,, v ,, v' 1 ii j 

10 ,,   Robt. Crosby ,, v ,, v1 ii j 
Item, more Thomas Lewes hath paide for ij bar-

rowes
do. for Cariadg downe of the great crane of Iron 

The whole some of that workcs &) ,
XXVs V'1

charges J''
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It"1 that wcke were gotten [or the said liaveii iiftir yards 
of ston redy to be hewen and xxxvj yards of ston 
squared and xx tollne of fillinge ston were then gotten by 
the said workmen. And that same (?\veek) Mr. John 
Smith Alderma' was oversear of the said work and 
brought in his bill as aforesaid of the said charge & 
furtheraunce of the said work according to an order 
thereof made and affirmed viz : the viij th daie of Feb- 
ruery 1567. Mr Greine aid' was appointed by Mr. man- 
to be oversear of the said work for this next week iV to 
go downc thither this psnte viij th daie.

The charge of the Haven this weke from the ix"1 of 
February 1567 until the xiij of the same inmieth as 
folowcth.

The charges
1. Imprimis p Thomas Lewes for vj daics at x' 1 the day v 8
2. Item p Robart Haslcwall for vj ,, ix ,, ,, iiij 8 vj' 1
3. ,, ,, Robt. Gill, for vj daies ,, v ,, ,, ij vj
4. ,, ,, George Denson vj do. ii vj
5. ,, ,, Robart Serge vj ii vj
0. ,, ,, John Mason vj . ii vj
7. ,, ,, Thomas mason vj ii vj
H. ,, John David vj ii vj
y. ,, Robart Crosby vj 11 vj

10. ,, ,, Peter Hichin vj ii vj
Item paide for Sharpenyng of the toles xij a

The som xxx9 vj'1
I tin that wekc were gotten for the said Haven iij xx yerds 
of stone and that wek squared vj yerds and gotten 
more xx' tonns of filling upon friday of wch weke being 
the xiij"1 of February through great tempest the crane 
of the said Haven fell together wth a yerd of the work 
& the crane then gathered together and all the Iren 
work therof is in the said Lewes kcping for wch w^eke 
Mr. John Smith & Mr. Thomas Greine aid" were over- 
sears of the said workmanship who offerryd to Mr. 
Maire there Bill of the furtheraunce & charges of the 
said Havn according to an Order thereof made and 
affermade viz. the xvth of February Mr. John Smith 
aforesaid and S r . Laurance Smith was appointed to be 
oversear of the said work for the next wekc to come 
& thither to go dowue this pnt xv daie.

J
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The Charges of the Haven this \vckc from the xvj of 
February 1567 until the xxj th of the same moneth.

The Workmen 
Imprimis to Thomas Lewes for vj daics at x' 1 ye day v9 d

1. Item p. Ro 1' Hasellwall forvj ,, ,, ix ye day iv vj
2.   ,, Robt Gill for vj ,, ,, v ,, ii vj
3- ,, ,, George Denson for ,, ,, ,, v ,, ii vj
4- ,, ,, Robt Surge ,, ,, ,, ,, v ,, ii vj
5. ,, ,, John Mason ii vj
6. ,, ,, Thomas Mason ii vj
7. ,, ,, John Davy ii vj
8. ,, ,, Peter Hichin ii vj
9. ,, ,, Robt Crosby ii vj 

10. Srh xxix9 vj'1
ltm That the said weke were gotten for the said Haven 
Ix great stones, xvj tones of ston for filling, fiftie great 
stones squared and a great pece of a quarell made redy 
to get ston, of wch worke Mr. John Smith Aid" for Sr . 
Laurenc Smith knight was oversear and brought in the 
said bill of Charges according to an order in that case 
orded [?] and affirmade viz. the xxij'" daie of February 
1567. S r . Willm Stuert was appointed oversear of the 
said work for this next weeke to come by Mr. Mairc & 
commanded psently to repaire downc therwth.

The Charges & Workmenship of the Haven this wceke 
ended the vj th of Mfch 1567 Thomas Lyniall oversear.

1. Thomas Lewes for vj daies x'1 the daie v 8 <i
2. Thomas Woosall for vj ,, ix ,, ,, iv vj
3. Richard Haselwall for vj ,, ix ,, ,, iv vj
4. Robt Gill vj ,, v ,,   ii vj
5. Gorg Denson for vj ij vj 
(>. Robt. Surg vj ii vj
7. John Mason ii vj
8. Thomas Mason ij vj
9. John Mathevv vj ij vj

10. Peter Achcm (? Hichin) vj ij vj
11. Robt Crosby vj ij vj 

Sm for that wekc xxxiiij"
Itm more for ij daies work of Thomas Lewes and -i

Richard Haselwall at the said Haven the xxv - iij 8 ij' 1 
and xxvj 11' of February /
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Itm then to eight laborers for j daies work 
Itm to the Smith for Sharpenying of Tooles

Sm of all the said charges as aforesaid 
It m the said tyme gotten for the said Haven )   -, 

squared ston wrought in yerds j

iij* iiij d

xlj" vjJ 

and) ij 

liijtItm in wrough ston
It  in filling by estimation tonns

By all the said space wch Thomas Lyniall was over- 
sear of the said work and this pfite vij' h of Mrche brought 
in his said Bill of Charges so aforesaid according to an 
order there of made and the same day Mr. Thomas 
Hanmer was for this week to come appointed over 
seer of the said work for Mr. Recorder & commanded 
pntlie to repairc thither accordingly.

the 
for

v8

The Charges of the Haven this weeke begynning the
Monday being the viij 11' of M»rche 1567 and ended
xiij"1 of the same moncth. Thomas Saunderes
Mr. Recorder the same week ovcrscar.

Inprimis to Thomas Lewes for vi daies
Item to Thomas Woosall and Richard Hasellwall for ) . ..,

vi daies J 
Item to viij th Laborers at v8 a daie evry of them in all .xx 14 

Su m total xxxiiij*

The furtheraunce of the workmanship of the said haven 
the saide weeke as folowethe. 

Imprimis gotten in the new quarrell this weeke i
iij** yerds rock stone j 

Item gotten in the quarrell this week by Thomas
Woosall & Ric' 1 - Hasellwall of ston 

Item more gotten in the said new quart.-
of fillinge

ffor wch weeke the said Mr Saunders 
brought before Mr Maire this psnte 
Sonday being the xiij th of marche the 
bill of charges and furtheraunce of

"J x * yerds. 

xx yerds.

the said workmanship according to 
an order for that purpose theretofore 
made and this psnte Sonday the same 
Thomas Saunders is appointed for 
Mr. Chamberlain

.this weeke ) xvllllons . 

J

to be oversear of the said 
work for this next week

. & psntly commanded to 
repare doune to the said 
woork.
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y

The charges of the haven this weeke beginning the 
xv th of marche 15(17 and ended the xxj"> of the same 
moneth.

Imprimis to Thomas Lewes the weeke v*
Item to Thomas Woosall & Ricd Haselwall ix8

,, ,, viij Laboreres for ther wage evy of them at v 1 ' | 8
the daie J

Item to the Smith for mending the tooles xij 8
Sum xxxv8 

The furtheraunce of the workmanship this weeke at 
the said haven as folowcth.

Imprimis hewen this weeke by Thomas Woosall & ) 
Kichard Haselwall L : stones J 

Item gotten in the quarrell this weeke L : stones L : stones 
Item more gotten this weeke of filling xvi tonnes 

ffor wch weeke Mr Thomas Saunders for Mr Chamber- 
layn was oversear of the said worke and this psnte 
Sonday being the xxj th of march he brought before Mr 
Maire the bill of charges & furtheraunce of the said 
haven for the week as by the same hereunto annexed 
appcrcth according to an order thereof made and the 
same Sonday was [left blank] appointed to be oversear 
of the same workmanship for the next week to come 
and psently commanded by Mr Maire to repare doune 
to the said haven for that purpose.

The charge of the haven this week being v daies begin 
ning the mondaie being the xxij"1 of mrche 1567 and 
ended the xxvij th of the same moneth for wch weeke 
Mr Thomas Saunders for Sir Willm Snede, knight was 
oversear. 

Jnprimis to Thomas Lewes for fyvc daies
Item to Thomas Woosall & Kic. Hasellwall for v )

, . -
daies j

Item to viij Laboreres for v daies evy of them the ) , . , - 
daie v l1 J

Sa m total xxviij 8 iiii' 1 
The furtherance of the said workmanship this week 

Inprimis this week hewen by Thomas Woosall
TT ^^ 11 11 .erj.- i iRic. Hasellwall fiftie stones J

Item gotten the same weeke in the quarrell fiftie }-

iiij 3

vii 3 J

.xvj" J

i L : StOllCS

. stones
Item gotten this weeke of lillinge

L stones 

xvj tc tonnes
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Ffor \vch weeke the said Mr Saunders 
this psnte Sonday being the xxviij th 
of mrcrie 1568 brought before Mr 
Maire the bill of charges & further 
ance of the said haven as by the 
same hereunto annexed more at large 
appereth according to an order thereof 
made/and this same day Mr Harry 
Hardware is appointed to be over- 
sear

of the said haven for the 
next \veeke next coming 
 and psntly is commanded 
by the said Maire to 
repare doune thither

  The charges of the haven this wecke beging upon 
Monday being the xxix th of mrche 1568 and ended the 
vth of Aprell then next ensuing Antony Hurleston for 
Mr Henry Hardware overscan

Inprimis to Thomas Lewes for vi daies v* 
Item to Richard Haselhvall for vi daies iiij" vi rt 

,, ,, Thomas Wosall for vi daies iiij 8 vi rt 
,, ,, viij Laborcres for vi daies xx*

Sam total xxxiiij 8
The furtheraunce of the said haven this weeke. 

Inprimis hewen this weeke by Richard Hasellwall
lx' stonesThomas Woosall lx' stones 

Item gotten in the quarrell this weeke lx stones 
Item gotten this weeke of fillinge xx" tonnes 

The bill of wch charge and furtheraunce the said Antony 
Hurleston this psnte Sonday being the iiij"1 of Aprell 
oferred before Mr Maire according to an order thereof 
made and the same daie Robart Robinson tanner for Mr. 
Randall Bamvile (?) aid. was appointed by Mr Maire 
to be oversear of the said workmanship for the next 
week to com and commanded pscntly to make his 
repare thither.

The charge of the haven this week being the beginning 
from the v th of Aprell 1568 and ended the x"1 of Aprell 
then next ensuing Robt. Robinson for Mr Randall 
Bamvile aid. oversear of the said \vorke for this weeke. 

Inprimis to Thomas Lowes for vi daies v 8 
Item to Richard Hasellwall for his wage vj daies iiij" vi d 
Item to Thomas Woosall for vi daies iiij 9 vj 11 
Item to viij Laboreres for vj daies xx8 

Sm total xxxiiij 1*
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The furtherance of the haven the weeke as foloweth. 
Inprimis hewen this weeke by Richard Hasellwall )

& Thomas Woosall Ix stones / lx stones 
Item gotten in the quarrell this week of stones lx stones 
Item gotten this weeke in filling ston xxu tonnes 

The bill of wch charge and furthcrannce being hereunto 
annexed the said Robart Robinson this psnte Sonday 
being the vj th of aprell preferred before Mr Maire accord 
ing to an order thereof made And the same daie [left 
blank] was appointed by Mr Maire to be oversear of 
the said workmanship for the next week to come and 
commanded psntlie to make his repare downc to the 
said work.

The charge of the haven this week being vj daies ended 
the xvij't' of Aprell 1568.

Inprimis to Thomas Lewes for vj daies v s 
Item to Thomas Wosall for vj daies iiij 9 vi' 1 

,, ,, Richard Hasellwall for vi daies iiij" vi (1 
  ,, Robt. Gill for vi daies ij 9 vid 
,, ,, Peter Hychin for vj daies ij 8 vi d 
,, ,, Hugh Danson for vi daies ij" vi rt 
,,   Robt Serge for vi daies ij" vi' 1 
,, ,, John Mason for vj daies ij 
  ,, Thomas Mason for vi daies ij a vi 
,, ,, John Garden for vi daies ij s vi 

,, Robt. Crosby for vi daies ij s vi'1 
,, the smith for sharpning ij s

Sm total xxxvj s
The furtherance of the said haven this \veekc. 

Inprimis hewen this weeke by the masons Ixvij }
yerds of stone J lxviJ >' crds 

Item that weeke gotten by the said laboreres 1
redy to be hewen Ixviiij yerds / ^ 

Item gotten that week of rillinge xxvj" tonnes

The charge of the haven this week being five daies
ended the xxx"' daie of Aprell 1508.

Thomas Lewes for fyve daies iiij" ij (1
Thomas Wosall   v daies iij 3 vi j
Richard Hasellwall ,, ,, ,, iij 3
John Gardener ,, ,, ,, ij 8
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Peter llidiin 
Robt. Gill 
Hugh Danson 
Robt. Serge 
John Mason 
Thomas Mason 
Robt. Crosby

for v dales

fyve
vi' 1 
via

Sm total xxviij" iiij j
The furtheraunce of the workmanship there. 

Inprimis gotten this week Ixiiij yerds stone Ixiiij' stone 
Item hewen this week Iviij yerds stone Iviij yerds stone 
Item gotten that week of fillinge xx' 1 tonnes

The charge of the haven this weeke being vj daies 
beginning the iij th daie of may 1568 and ended the 
viij of the same moneth. Mr. Saunders that week 
oversear of the same work for Mr Ric'1 Poole aid. 

Imprimis to Thomas Lewes for vi daies v»
Item to Thomas Wosall and Richard Hasellwall for )
,,..,. i i.x"their wage vj daies )

Item to viij Laberers for vj daies xx 3
Sum total xxxiiij"

The furtheraunce of the workmanship of the said haven 
this week. 

Inprimis hewen this weeke by Thomas Wosall)
& Rica Hasellwall of stone /"I" <and > 1U J >'erds 

Item gotten in the quarell this week of stone iiij x * yerds 
Item of lillinge xvj 11 tonne 

The bill of wch charges and furtheraunce the said Mr 
Saunders this psnte Sondaie being the vith of may 
prferred before Mr Maire according to an order here 
tofore thereof made wch bill is herewith annexed.

The charge of the haven this weeke beginning the Xth 
of May 1568 and ended the xvth of the same moneth 
oversear thereof Mr. Robt Jones aid by Mr. Saunders. 

Thomas lewes wage v" 
to viij Laberers xx*

Sum total xxv8
The furtheraunce of the workmanship of the said haven 
this week as foloweth. 

Inprimis gotten in the quarrell this week |
of yerd of stone j iiij** (and) viij yerds 

Item of ffillinge xvj" tonne
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Item the haven wall made redy to sett up )
the crane J 

Item Thomas Lowes & the rest of the ~\
workmen have helpen the wrighte to J-
bring the timber of the crane to gether J

wcl> bill of charges & furtheraunce foresaid hereunto 
annexed the same Mr Saunders brought before Mr 
Maire this pnte Sonday being the xvj th of may accord 
ing to the said order thereof made and the same dale 
[left blank] was appointed to be oversear of the said 
workmanship the week to come forth.

The charge of the haven this week ended the xxij"1 of
may 1568.
Thomas Lewes vi daies v8
Robt. Gill vj ,, ij 8 vi>>
John Gardener ,, ,, ,, ,,
Peter Hichin ,, ,,   ,,
Robt. Serge ,,      
John Mason ,,      
Thomas Mason ,, ,,    
Rot. Crosby ,, ,, ,, ,,
Crenay [? ?] ,, ,, ,,
Item pd y° Smith for sharpening xij'1

Sin total xxvj B
Tlie furtheraunce of the workmanship ther that week. 

Inprimis gotten for fillinge 1 tonnes 
Item ij daies to gether the timber to gether cS; to | .. a ...^ 

rere the crane J
xxviiij 8 viij 1' 

ffor the wyke ended v'of June 1568/Roger Lenyer )3 J .) / b 3 txX
beymge overseer J 

ffor the wyke ended the xix1 day of [?] June I5&8/ ) ,.- a 
Roger (?) lenyer beyinge overseer J

The charge of the haven this week beginning the xxj th 
of June 1568 & ended the xxvith of the same moneth. 

Thomas Lowes and viij men for v daies xxs 
Thomas Woswall for ij daies xviij' 1 
Item vj Laborers to help lode stones upon fryday iij s ix' 1 
Item hyered Hugh Denson upo twesday from vj of ) ... 

the clock in the morning untill sunset j * 
Item to the smith for mending of tooles xijd 

Siii total xxvj s vj j
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The furUieruunce of the haven tluit week as iloweth.
Item Richard Brekell 

,, John Crosse 
,, Thomas Broune 
,, Henry Gaman 
,, Peter Cook

Thomas Denson 
John Cawdy 

  W'm tredgold 
  Rica Tredgold 
,, Hugh Denson 
,, Robt. Hampton 
  W«i Bermel 
,, Richard Hancock 
,, \V m barren 

Som for carriage of) ,. . 9 
stoune this week J

'{ 
the number of stones gotten this \ .    

week in iij daies and a half J'

xx lode
xiij lode
iiij lode
xix lode
xix lode
xvj lode

ix lode
xiij lode
xix lode
xix lode

xvij lode
xij lode

xvij lode
j lode

Som of lodes 
and) xviij lode

(and) 11 yerd stone

i'for wch weeke Mr Saunders was oversear for Mr. Morres 
Williams & this Sonday being the iiij"1 of July and 
brought in his bill hereunto annexed according to the 
order and that same day Mr. Bellin & Mr. Lynall were 
appoynted oversears for the next week to come & 
commanded to dept doune.

The charge of the haven this week beginning from 
the xxixth of June 1568 and ended the iiij 111 of July 
w ch is six daies & ended then.

Thomas Lowes & Thomas Wosall iiij daies vis
Item for viij men at the haven this iiij daies vd the pece xiij 8
Item for iij women for iiij daies at iij d the pece iij 8
Item on Wednesday for viij men loding the cartes
Item on Thursday for xiij men to lode the 2 carte
Item for viij hyered cartes on Wednesday for v' 1 lode }

a pece J
Item Lent by one Richard Younger of gift cartes on

Thursday (?) xi cartes and careres evy carte v lode
& same evy carte vi a

Item to \Vm Gaman on Thursday for v lode 
Item paide to Thomas Hulme the wright for mending ^ 

up the crane j 
Sm total xlvj" ij d

iiij 11

xij' 1
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nij 8

ij 8
ij 9 
ij'

ii"

for \vch weckc: Mr Ucllin and Mr Hanky aid were oversears 
& brought before Mr Maire their bill of the said charge 
hereunto annexed according to an order therof made 
and this Sunday viz the v lh of July 1568 [left blank] 
was appointed to be oversears of the said haven for the 
next week to come and this psnt day commanded to 
repare doune to the said workmanship of the said haven.

The charge of the haven this week begfig the v th 
of July and ended the xth of the same monath. 

Thomas Lowes for iiij daies ij a vi" 
Thomas Waswall for a weeke 
Robt. Gill for a week 
John Gardener vj daies 
Robt. Serge vi ,, 
John Mason vi ,, 
Thomas Mason vi ,, 
Even Williams vi 
Robt Crosby vi 
Robt. Bennet vi 
Will  Wryight vi daies work and for iiij

waus (?)
Will"1 Hancock ij daies work 
Roger Mayoe iij daies work 
Edward Walley Thomas Coock & 
John Milner for iij houere work

Srii total xxxj s iiij" 
The furtheraunce as foloweth. 

Item. Sett this week iij cartes of stones 
Item, gotten in the quarrell tenne

yen! stone
Roger Maier & \Vm Hancock i ..^ 

viii lode j ' 
Henry Gama" for xvj lode ) .... 

wth ye crane j ' 
Richard Hancock xij lode iij 3 
\V"> Bennet iiij lode xij' 1 
hugh Denson xij lode Hi8 
Will"1 Tredgold xiiij lode iij a vi" 
Robt Harrington ix lode ij 3 vi" 
Item more viz maydes in the crane for iij daies ii8 
Item Thomas Holmes iij men for Leasing and sounding (?) \^ a 

the crain J

VI"

vi" 
vi" 
vi" 
vi" 
vi" 
vi" 
vi" 
vi"

xviij d 

XV 11
xv" 

iij"

Peter Coock xiii lode  
iij 8 vi"

Sin iiij score lode
Som of \

money for I [blank] 
carriage
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Item in iiij houcre hier vi* 
Itm. the smyth vs vi j

Sm of all iij 1 iij 9 viij d 
Charge this said week.

Mr. Saunders overscar for Mr Adam Goodman the said 
week brought the bill hereunto annexed before Mr 
Maire of the said charge upon Sonday being the xj"> 
of July according to an order thereof made & that 
same day was [left blank] appoynted for the next week 
oversear & commanded that day to dept. thyther. 

Red. by the hande of Lewes the 12 of July by the hande 1, . a ,.j 
of peter moxon >

The charge of the haven the week begynning the x th 
of July and ended the xvij of the same moneth Mr 
Rauff Goodman al. and Peter Mutton (?) being oversare 
then thereof. 

Thomas Lowes v 9
Thomas Wosall) ... . , 

, , . [ in 9 ix'1 lor v daies J
Robt. Gill and vii men for their weekes work at the )-xx 9 

kay I
Will  Wright iiij daies xxd
Thomas Radlay iij daies xv j

Sm xxxi 9 vj'1
Thomas Coock 3 daies xvd
Roger Mere 4 daies xxd
Will10 Hancok 4 daies xxd
Ricd Birdson 4 daies xxd
John Milii 4 daies xxd
Edward Walley 3 daies xvd
Ricd Tredgold 4 daies xxd
Thomas Bond 4 daies xxd

Sm I2< & G' !
Robt. Hampton 27 lode iiij" iij*1
John Coock 26 lode iiij"
Hugh Denson 12 lode iij*
Ricd Tredgold 8 lode ij*
Thomas Denson 8 lode ij"

Tredgold 17 lode iiij*
Hancok 18 lode iiij 9

Henry Gaman 17 lode iiij 9
	I
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Ricd Brorkild 13 lode iij 8 iii d 
Itm paide to Annyon for the horse to bring me clou in- xij 11 
Itm for an other horse all the week xijd for grasse vj'1 xviij d 

The whole som is iij 1 xviij 8 iij'1

The charge of the haven this week ended the xxiij"1
of July 1568 Mr Steward and John Annyan oversear.
Thomas Lewes for a weeke
Thomas wiswall for v daies
Peter Gardener for vi daies
Robt. Gill for A weeke
John Mason ,, ,, ,,
Robt. Crosby ,, ,, ,,
Robt. Serg ,, ,, ,,
Ricd Wright ,, ,, ,,
Thomas Radley ,, ,, ,,
Even Williams ,, ,, ,,
Robt. Bennet ,, ,,  

Sin xxxiiij 8 ij'1
Laborers for loding of stone y' weeke. 

Hugh Brisboro for v daies ij 8 id 
Willm Hancock ,,,,,, ij 8 i d 
Roger Merre ,,,,,, ij" i' 1 
Ric d Tredgold ,, ,, ,, ii B i' 1 
Edward Worstley ,,,,,, ii" i'1 
John Milner ,, ,, ,, ii8 i'1 
John coock ,,   ,, ii 9 i d 
Ricd Bedson ,,,,,, ii8 id 
Item. B Coock for attending at the gate ii'1 
Itm. Roger Merre for the hire of his horse & ) Xvii' d 

cariadge of me to & from for this week )
Sm oxx9 vj d

The furtheraunce as foloweth 
Item, this week compassed about the new Rode 
Will"1 Tredgold for carriadge of xvi lode of stone 
Ric'1 Tredgold for xxi lode 
Henry Jama for xiij lode 
Will"1 Bromyhill for viij lode 
\Villm Barrow ,, xix lode 
Jefiery lightft. xiiij lode 
Thomas denson for xxj lode 
Hugh denson for xx lode 
Will"1 hankok & Roger Mere xvi lode



vi't 
V1 d
vi'1 
vi 'i

ij" 
ij 8 
ij" 
ij s

viia

i d
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Kobt. Hampton for xi lode 
Ricd Hancoke for xij lode 
Phy coock for xvj lode

Sm  L9 vi" 
[No individual sums given.]

The charge of the haven this week beginning the xxvj"1 
of July 1568 Mr Saunders for M r \Villm Ball & Thomas 
Heware for himself overscan.-. 

Imprimis to Thomas Lewes V 
Thomas woosall 
Robt. Gill 
John Gardener 
Rot. Surg 
John Mason 
Thomas Mason 
Owen ap wm 
Robt. Crosby 
Robt. Bennet 4 daies 
Wm Hancock iij daies 
Roger Mere 4 daies 
The said Roger for his horse 
Willrh wright for his work and for staves

to the whole
The smith for making 4 Renges and iiij bolts 

wth smale Renges & for lockyng & mend- 
ing of the tools

Sum   xxxvij" iij' 1 
Charge for cartes 

Ric. Bromyhell 
Jeft'ery lightfote 
John crosse 
Henry Gama" 
Hugh Denson 
John Cook 
Will"1 Hancock 
John Russell for carriadge of tymber

Sum   2O 8 6' 1 
The furtheraunce thereof 

Inprimis fynyshed the crane all saving the ( ?
whelle wch be redy to set up on Monday next. 

It"1 gotten in the quarrell this week iiij xx & x stones 
The whole weeke charge of the said haven lvij s

J

J

xviij* 

xij' 1

nj d

xii lode
xiij lode

xvij lode
xiij lode
viij lode
viij lode

x lode
xviij a

the
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Charges payd by me Mr Mayer from the firste day of
Aug A" 1566. 

Itm payd Thos. Ilulme for the crainc wych was Rd | ,...,,
of the Smylh j 

It m payd for iij byshells lyme xvij d 
Itm payd Tliomes Hulme the xxj"1 of August xxvi s viij d 
It vij byshells lyme iiij 3 
Itm payd to ? Hancock the xxiiii"1 day of Auguste ) ....   ,

- X111 r IX \
to pay the workers at the haven J 

I tm ij hoygges (?)
It payd for halve stone tallow Rendered
I tm R. Jowatt pullys of Iron & ij (?) of Brasse the | , s

pullys Agayn ? J
Itm payd for sqares vi s
Itm payd for caryge of (?) for the crane xvij" vij
I' payd moon iiij 3 vi j
It. payd ij' Iren (?) sell V B
R' 1 of Richarde Lue (?) when he was free l iij 9 iiij' 1
Rd. of Robt. Pyllyn for the lyke iij 3 iiij 11
Rd. of John James for the haven ij 3 vj d
Rd. of Thomas Dciitt iij 3 iiij"
Rd. of Will"' Pyllyn iij 3 iiij d
It. payd for lyme to Robt. goy (?) vi9 vij d
Rd. of Will" butley iij 9 iiij d
Rd. of Robt. barker iij 9 iiij d
Rd. of James [illegible] iij" iiij 11

The charge of the haven this wceke beginning the vith 
day of August 1568 & ended the xiiij"1 of the same 
viz vi daies/overseare Thereof Thomas pillin and Will"1 
Brid thelder for this week.

Inprimis to Thomas Woosall for vi daies v* 
Itm to Richard Hasellwall for vi daies iiii8 vid 
Itm to Richard Wally for vi daies iiij 8 
Itm to \Villm Bennet foz vi daies iiij* 
Itm to Ellise Taskcr for vi daies iiij 8 
Itm to Will  Carlyll for vi daies iiij 9 
It  to John Mason for v daies ij 3 iii d ob 
Itm to Robt Surge for vi daies ij 8 vi d

' Chester Assembly Books, Order, gth Nov., i Eliz.:  
" hencefourth all such as shall be eufranchessed and made free iu the said 

citie in place of a dryuking wch evfy such persons so enfranchised were 
accustomed to make unto the mayre and his brethren in the pentice shall in 
consideration thereof pave iij8 iiijj towards the haven."
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It  to Robt Bennet for vi dales 
Itm to Robt Crosby for vi dales 
I tm in the whele of laboring women iiij \vho iij of \

them for vi dales and the other for v dales at   v s ix' 1 
iij d the day ) 

Itm for ij waines of Thomas \Valley and Henry ) -.-,.     il 
Gaman to carry stua ij dales over the plat J

Sum total xlva j'1 ob.
The furtheraunce of the workmanshippe ther that week 
as foloweth

Inprimis that week sett in course of great stone iiij 
corses Round (?) about containing iiij xx & tenn stones. 
Itm that we toko doune of Thomas Lowcs former woorke 
wlh the crane xxvij yerds whereof many were broken 
& wold be for nothing but to filling and put new in 
their places.
Itm that we have made all one work planie (illegible) 
& filled it up meete wth great Rings.

Thomas Pillin) 
Will'" Brid /

The number of the tooles goodes & necessarres pertayn- 
ning to the haven taken up by Thomas Pillin & \Villm 
Brid at the appointmt of the said Mai re of Thomes 
Lewes the ix"1 of August 1568. 

Itm. one good smithes study of Iren delived by the said Thomas
Lewes to A Smith of puddington. 1 

It  ij mason pics of Iren 
,, ij setting crownes of Iren 
,, ij hammers of Iren 
  ij great crowns of Iren 
,, iij brasen pulles 
,, j great wawle of Iren 
,, ij doz of iron weggs 
,, ij trowles of Iren

1 Studdy = North-Country word for a stithy or anvil. See Halliwell, 
Dictionary of Archaic Words and Phrases.

Scrawled obliquely across the outside back page of the book is the remark 
" That Lenyer sayth that a study of Iren of the cyty [some words illegible 
owing to tearing of page] a smith of Podeton." Roger Lenyer was overseer 
for the weeks ending the 5th and njth of June. Perhaps it was this obser 
vation of his which led to the undoing of Thomas Lewes and to the recovery 
of the anvil in question.
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It"1 ij new barrowes & iij broken barowcs of the old craine in 
yerd of timbcr xvj at the hovvse of Tathern gotten 
iiij yerd tirnb0 in the chambr of the said lewcs viij 
Peaces of the old whern. 1

The charges of the haven this week bcgymiing from the 
xvith of Auguste 1568 ended the xxij"1 of the same 
monethe whereof John Midlcten and Thomas Radford 
are overseers. 

Thomas Woosall M r of the same woorke for vi dales at ) . 
xd the day J 

Nicholas Tailer for vi dales at viiid the day iiij' 
Will  Bennet for vi dales at vid ye day iij" 
\Vill m Cawleat for vi daies at vid the day iij 8 
Robt. Gill for vi dales at v d ob the day ii 8 ix rt 
John Mason for vi daies at vd ob the day ij" ix'1 
Will  Wright for vi daies at v d ob the day ij 3 ix d 
Will  Bennet for vi daies v d ob ye day ij 9 ix'1 
Robt Surge for vi daies v d ob ye day ij 8 ix d 
Robt. Crosby for vi dales at vd ob the day us ixd 
Itm iiij women that went in the craine for vi daies at \ ,.  

iij d the pece J
Itm for ij cartes for v daies \vch carred ci lode stone ) ... ,J J \\-\\f v d

j'1 the lode J '
Sum total xlvs vid

The The (sic.) furtheraunce of the said haven this week. 
Itm ther is sett about the haven for this weekes work 
c bating iiij stones beside filling to the same work and 
most great stones.
Itm ther wantcth to the crane tallow and lyme to sett 
the flagging that the craine may be [bedded] afterwairds ; 
ther is little work to be done the next week.

The charge of the haven (lie week ended (lie xxviij"1 
of August 1568 Mr Will"" Aldersey Rauft Radford and 
Thomas Heworth overseers.

Thomas Wosall for v daies iiij 3 vi' 1 
Nicholas Tailer for v daies iij s iiii'1 
Robt. Gill for v daies ij 3 iij' 1 ob

' \Vhcrne = wh.irlo = the piece of wood put upon the iron spindle to 
receive the thread. Halliwell, Dictionary of Archaic Words and Phrases.
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Robt. Sorge for v daies ij s iij' 1 ob 
John Mason for v daies ij* iij'1 ob 
Robt Crosby for v daies ij K iij' 1 ob 
John Gardener for v daies ij" iij'1 ob 
Will"1 Hoode for iiij daies [no entry] 
Robt. Bennet for iij daies & half xviij'1 
Peter Hychin for v daies ii9 iij 11 ob 
Thomas Mason for j day vd ob 
\Vomen for iiij daies iiij s 
The smith for mending the tooles xij''

Sm xxxvi9 j'1 
Itm to Thomas Walley for carraig of 53 lodes 1 :   <, ---n

stones J ] 
Itm to Ric Bennet for 20 lode xx'1

The furtherauncc of the said work as folowethc for this 
weeke.

There is loden sithens Wednesday morning 17 great ^ 
stones
one tonne bordering stone fret wrought l for the pur 
pose and more xxxvij great filling stones wth xv lc (crag) 
full of small fillinge and 80 burden same And laved iiij 
fladgs
Red. one hogshd of lyme wch came doune in sand upon 
the key and may shewe againe

payd to Wosnall (and) his man v8-\ 
payd to Benytt xvj"1
payd to Benytt by his man viij d

The charges of the haven this week for v dales ended 
the vith of Septemb . 1568 Mr Wm Imet (?) overseer. 

Tomas Wosall for v dales at x'1 the day iiij 8 via 
Itm his man for v dales at viij d the day iij rt iiij'' 
It m John Gardener for v dales at v d ob the day ij" iij' 1 ob 

,, W"i Wood for v dales at vd ob the day ij a iij a ob 
,, Robt Surge for v dales at vd ob day ij" iij'1 ob 
,, John Mason for iiij dales half at V ob the day ij s ob 
,, Thomas Mason v daies at vd ob the day and \       , cl

for one day the last week j 
  Robt Bennet v daies at v a ob p. day ij 8 iii*1 ob 
,, Wm Bennet for v daies at v8 ob p day ij 9 in'1 ob 

Sum xxvi8 j' 1

1 Fret-wrought- having the surface roughened, possibly to break the force 
of the waves.
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Laborers in loding cartes at quarrell 
Wm Hancock iiij dales at V 1 the day xxd 
John Charmock iiij daies ,, xxd 
Ric Betson ij dales ,, x* 
Harmet Blakin iiij dales ,, xx* 
Wm Tredgan iiij daies ,, xxd 
Ric 11 tredgolt iiij daies ,, xxd 
Hugh Denson iiij daies ,, xxd

Sin X B x'1 
for carriadge

Ric Hancock iiij daies v lode evy day at iij' 1 p. lode v* 
Ric. Tredgolt xx lode v" 
John Coock iij daies xv lode iij» ixd 
Hugh Denson iiij daies v 8 
\\'m Barrow iiij daies xxe lode v 8 
\\'m Tredgolt iiij daies xxe lode v 8 
Wm Gary iiij daies xxe lode v 8 
Wm. Charmock iiij daies xxc lode v s 
Thomas Walley ij daies vij lode xxj rt 
Henry Gama" ij daies vij lode xxi'1 
Robt Hanky iij daies xvj lode iiij a 
John Miln iij daies xj lode [illegible by thumbing]

Re. of M r Mairc at ij sevrall tymes xxiij 3 whereof I have 
paide as folovveth 

Inprimis paid to Thomas Wosall for the last week ) . .
f I I XIV*
before tins j 

I tm paide Nycholas Tailer
  ,, Robt Surge ij s
,, ,, John Mason ij s
,, Robt Crosby ij s
,, John Gardener ij" iij' 1
,, Will 1" Wood xxij 1!
,, Peter Hychin ij s
,, \\'m Bi-nnet vid

Sum xv8 viij' 1
Itm Thomas Wosall for this week xij*

,, Henry Gaman xviij*
,, Thomas Walley iiij d
,, Thomas Mason vj'1
  Wm Wade ij 9
  paid Thomas Holme wright for his help in shift- ) _.,,

ing the crain j
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Itm. p' 1 \Villm plethin for mending since Mr. Saun- ) ... (1 
dres terme J

Sm vij 8 viij' 1
So I rest of the money I Red xij d 
Itm iiij women v daies at iij d the day v" 

,, ij women ij daies earring stone xijd
Sm vj 8 viij' 1

It"> paide to Robt. Gill ij a iij' 1 
,, pd. Henry Gaman for xviij" lode over the plat ) . ,..,,

due the last week j 
Itm. pd. Wallcy iiij'1 in pt. of paymt of iiij 8 due the ) ..-. (| 

last week & so rest unpaid j
The charge of the haven this week being vi daies ended 
the xj th of Septemb"3 1568 overseer thereof Thomas 
Radford and Peter Manwaring. 

Will"1 Hancock and his followers of Nesse have \ 
carryed from the quarrell this week doune to I 
the haven /i 42/lode of great stonnes in the '.xxxvi8 
same number for ye \vch they must have iiij' 1 
for the stone carriage the wch Amounts to 

Thomas Walley of neston caryed doune from the 
quarrell to the haven 7 lode of stone at iij'1 ye 
stone, saving in the same carriage he (?) he 
have iiij' 1 for one lode of great stone, more he uij" 
must have for the carriag of 30 lode of stone 
wch they raised from the waterside to the haven 
at j'1 the lode wch Amounts unto 

Richard Bennet of Neston caryed from the water- ) ... H
r XV111

side to the haven i8/lode of stone at j' 1 the lode / 
Robt Gill of Neston caried from the waterside to )     i

the work 4 lode of stone at I' 1 the lode is /
Sm xlij 8 ij'1 

Itm to eight men of Nesse for lading the cartes 3 d.iics )  
at v d the daie is J 

Thomas Woosall for vi daies at x'1 ye day v' 
Nicholas Tailer vi daies at viij'1 ye day iiij* 
Will"1 Bennet vi daies at vij d ye day iij 3 vi* 
Willm Heskey vi daies at vid ye day iij" 
John Gardener vi daies at v d ob ye day ij 8 ix* 
John Mason vi daies at v1 ob ye day ij" ix* 
Robt. Crosby ,,   ,, ,, ,, ij" ix'1 
Robt. Bennet ,,,,,,,,,, ij 8 ixd 
Robt. Surge ,,     ,, ,, ij8 ixd
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More iiij women going in the whole iij' 1 the day for \ ,. g
every of them j 

More ij women carying oublc stone for \ daies at iij' 1 \ . .  r - d
the day either J 

Robt. Gill of burton for vi daies at vd ob the day ij s ix d
Sin. for laborers xxxix8 vi 1 ' 

the whole charge of that week iiij 1 xi8 viii'1

The furthereaunce thereof this week as foloweth 
Inprimis sett this week ij courses about ye worke and 
filled ij courses wlh great filling the ij courses about 
eld take Go/great stone the ij fillinge eld take/So/grcat 
stone the some of great stone set this week 140 

payd John Rydley xviij d 
payd hugh Moor xlv* 
payd moore to Roger Rydley [illegible] 
It. payd to Robt. Walley iiij 8 viij" 
It. ,, Robt. Goyer vi» vij" 
It. payd Hugh Denson iij 9 iiij d 

John Cook ij« iij rt 
,, ,, by Will"" Wright xl"

,, to Thos. (lecher xiij* iiij'1 
  ,, by Henry Manwcringc & John Rydley to ) 8
Thomas Wosall > 

It. payd for one pulle to a (?) for sharpning tolles ii3 
,, Henry Manweringe & John Rydley xvij d

The charge of the haven this week ended the xviij"1 
day of Semptember 1568 overseer thereof John Ridley 
& Henry Manwaring.

Inprimis Wra Hancock for the carrige of x lode ^ lodes 
from quarrell to the watter side at iij' 1 the lio is oz s 06* 
lode J 

Itm Wm Bennet for v lode ye same earriadge 5 is 01 03 
It"1 John Milner for 10 lode ,, ,, ,, 10 is 02 ob 
  \V m Tredgood for 10 lode   ,, ,, 10 is 02 06 
  Hugh Denson for 10 lode,, ,, ,, 10 is 02. 06 
,, Wm Snooc for j lode at 4 cl ye lode 01 is oo 04 
,, John Coock for 9 lod at 3d 09 is 02 03 
,, George Whytledg for 10 lode 10 is 02 06 

Srii total 75 is 18' lo^
2. Itm More for 7 laborers upon Tewsdav to )' r , - -oo is 02 ii 

lode ye same stones at 5" the day is J
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ltm more for 6 of the same laborers upon ). L oo is 02 06
Wednesday is J

Sm is oo is 05 05
3. l tm more Thomas Walley for the carriage "i lode

of 38 lode over the plat to the worke at '.38 is 03 02 
j (1 the lode is J

ltm more Ric Young for the ca-riagu of 2<> )  29 is 02 05 
lode at 1° above said J

Sm is 67 is 05 07
4. ltm. more 4 women to go in the whele at ) ., , 

iij' 1 the day is for x daies J
ltm. for z women y' carried stone x daics )J

v»
iiij8
iij 9
iij a
ii*
ii"

oo is 03 oo 
at 3'1 the day is J

Sm is oo is 09 oo

ltm. Thomas Woosall for 6 daies
Nich" Tailer for 6 daies 8'1 ye day 

,, Willm Bennet for 6 daies y d ye day 
,, Wm Heskey for vi days 6d ye day 
,, John Gardener for 6 daies at 5'' ob p. day 
,, John Mason vi dacs so more 
,, Robt. Crosby ,,   ,, 
,, Robt. Bennet ,, ,,   
  Robt Surg     ,, 
  Robt Gill ,, ,, ,, 
,, Thomas Walley for iiij daics iij'1 p. day 

for an extre to Walley for the furtheraunce | 
of the work J 

,, to the Smith for tooles sharpening
Sm is xxxv8 iiij'1

In primis that the first som amounteth to 
ltm the second som ,, 
ltm the third some ,, ,, 
ltm the fourth some ,, ,, 
ltm. the fyf & last som

Sm total of the whole charge this
weeke

ltm Set this week, j course half the wch 
hath taken 40 stone and we have filled 
2 courses wth great stones the \vch did take | 260 peccs stone. 
120 great stones so the whole number of 
great stones that we have wrought this 
week is 260 peccs

xviij"
V s

ix» 
xxxv"

VI'

vi
vi'

xvi'

xij'1 

xij'1

x'1

vij"

  iij 1 xiiij" ij'1
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The charge of the haven this week bcying 
the xxv"' of September i568/\villm Dodd 
Flecher overseers.

Thomas Wosall v daies at x' 1 the daies 
whereof I paid him to discharge his costes 
Nicholas Tailler v daies at viij' 1 the daie 
Will"1 Heskey v daies at vij' 1 p day 
whereof I paid him 
Robt. Beneat iiij daies at vid p. day 
whereof I paide
Robt. Gill v daies v 11 ob p. day 
John Garden" v daies v(1 ob p. day 
John Mason v daies v d ob p. day 
Robt Surg v daies vd ob p. day 
Will'" Helcek ij daies v d ob p. day

Sm total xxiiij 9 xii' 1 ob
Whereof pd iiij s xi' 1 

Women laborers
Margaret Byslee iiij daies iij'1 p. day 
Annie Ansdale iiij daies iij' 1 p. day 
Jane Baxton iiij daies iij p. day 
Anne Davie iiij daies iiid p day 
Bridget Madock iiij daies iij d p. day 
Alis Barbor iiij daies iij'1 p day

Sin vi8
The laborc of cartes 

Will  Hancock ij daies vd p. day 
John Milner j day 
Will"1 Trcdgold ij daies v d day 
Will'" Bennet j daie 
Hugh Denson j daie

Sm ij 8 xi'1

v daies ended 
and Thomas

iiij" iiij' 1 
iiij"
iij s iiij' 1 
ij* xi' 1 

iiij' 1 
ijs

vi' 1

ij s iii 11 ob 
ij 9 iii'1 ob 
ij 8 iii'1 ob 
ij 9 iii' 1 ob 

xi'1

Xlj d

xij" 
xii 1 ' 
xii d 
xij d 
xii'1

x"
yd

X« 

vd

Cart*. 
Thomas Walley for xxxj lode i' 1 p lode
More he must have for his helping to lade carts ij ) 

tyde iiij d the tyde J 
Richard Bennet xxviij lode i d the lod 
more he must have for his help in loding carts ij tyde 
Georg Wythers ix lode I'1 the lode

Sm vij8 
The whole charge this week xls x'1 ob.

ij" vii d 

viij"1

iiij'1 
viii d 

ixd
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Payde to Hesterk more xvid 
Payd to \Vm Bennet iij 8 v\] A

The furthenumce of the said workmanship this said
week ther.

There was set this week xxxij hewen stone)
,. , , , ,, lit xxxii hewt-n stones culled ashlars Kound about J '

Itin more Ixx' great Rough filling stone Ixx' tilling stone 
Itm paid for xviij cartes at vj'1 the cart ix8 
Itm paid to \N'm. hecock for j day V 

Sm total Hiij H ix" ob.

Paymente as folowethe 
Imprimis paid for xviij carts wch carried from the

Quarrell to the haven Ixxxx lode vj" the carte 
Itm. more p" to \Vm Alcock for v daies work 
Itm more pd. to John Gardener for vi daies at vd ob

the day
Itm. pd. to Robt. Gill for vj daies at v" ob the day 
Itm. pd. to John Mason for vi daies v" ob the day 
Itm. pd. to Robt. Surge for vi daies v" ob the day 
Itm. pd. to Robt. Crosby for vi daies vd ob 
Itm. pd. to Robt Bennet for v daies vd ob the clay 
Itm. pd. to Wm Charnock ij daies at vd the day 
Itm pd to Wm Barrow ij daies at vd the day 
Itm pd. to Wm Tredgold ij daies at vd the day 
Item pd. to \Vm Bennet for ij daies at vd the day 
Itm pd. to Thomas Coock for ij daies at vd the day 
Itm pd. to Hammet Walley for j day 
I'm pd. to \V«n Mason j day

J

ix" 
iii" <>!>

x"

v"

Item pd. to Margaret Bussell for vi daies at iij" the ) day J" 

I tm pd to Jane Baxton for vi days at iij'1 the day 
Itm pd. to Anne ensdale for vi daies at Hi' 1 the day 
I tm pd. to Anne davy for vi daies at iij" the day 
Itm pd to AHs barber for vi days iij" the day 
I tm pd. to \Vm Charnock for carting of x lode stone) 

from the quarrell to the haven at iij" ye lode J 
I tm pd. John Milner for the lik i 
I tm pd. to Wm Barrow for ye lik i 
Itm pd to \Vm. Tredgold for yelik i

xviij"

xviij" 
xviij'1 
xviii" 
xviij"

vi

vi"

vid
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ftm pel. to Will' 1 ' Hennet xv lode
ftm pel. to George Wythers for x lode iij' 1 the lode ij 9

Sm is oliij 9 ij' 1 ol>
So resteth tome w"1 ye iiij" x' 1 y l I have 
pd. of this week's wage

iiij'1
x"

xxij cl 
xxij'1 
xxij' 1

The charge of the haven this weeke ended the 7 th of
October 1568 Mr H el ten overseer.

Imprimis iiij" ij'1 
Nycholas Tailor for v daies iij" 
Will1" Heskey for v daies ij" 
Robt. Heunage iiij daies ij" 
Richard Cally ij* 
for Iren to the haven vi9 
John Garden" 
Robt. Surg 
Will"1 Helcok 
John Mason
Robt. Gill xxij" 
Robt. Crosby xxij 11 
Thomas Walley for earring ston iij" liij' 1 
Ric. Bennet ij" 
to vi wome n \ i" 
Will"1 Helcok ij elaies 
Ric d Bennet xiiij lode 
George Wyrthey viij lode

Sm total xl3 ix 1 '
The furtheraunce of the same workmanship as foloweth
this same weeke

Inprimis sett this weeke one course 
Itm placed ther Tilling stone Ix peces.

The charge of the haven this week ended the ixth of 
October 1568 John Bafford & Ric' 1 Walley oversears. 

Thomas Wosall v9 
Nichol8 Tailer iiij 9 
John Mason ij 9 
John Garden" ij 8 
Will'" Iston (?) iij 9 
Willm Alcok iij 9 
Robt. Crosby ij s 
Will"1 Wriyht cam on Wednesday 

Sm xxvia vi j

xj«

xiiij' 1
viij' 1

ix'1 
ix'1

xxij d
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for the quarrcll
Ricd Cally iiij8 
Robt Gill ij 8 ix" 
Robt. Surge ij 3 ix'1 
John Walker iij a vi'1 
Roger Mason ij a ix d

Sm xv» ixd 

The carryers of stone
George \Vhytley xl lode iij" iiij d 
moe for v tyde few heving evy (?) ij s x'1 
Hugh Bruston v lode & i of them from the ) . ,,

quarrell J 
\\"m TredgoUl vi lode j from the quarrell viij' 1 
paid the same wk for iiij laborers ij" xj' 1

Sm viij9 vd 

The women laborers
Jane Baxt" xviij'1
Anne Ensdale xviij' 1
Ales Barber _ xviij'1
Anne Davy xviij''
Bredget Madock xviij 11
& the viij d for iiij daies of the last week M rgaret ) . r ...,,Bussell ) X^'1J

Sm total [illegible by thumbing].

The furtheraunce of the haven this week as foloweth 
Inprimis gotten this week of stone iiij xx 
I lm sett this weeke viij great stones wcl1 were unset the) ....

last weeke & filled yt up wth good great stones of stones) 
Itm set more one (?) course of great stone & almost filled ) 

of great stone J
Money Red and paid by the said overseeres as followeth. 

Inprimis Rd. of Mr. Maire at their going down xx s 
Itm paid thereof to the women v" 
Itm pd to Robt. Gill xxij' 1 
Itm pd. to Wm Alcock xxij'1 
Itm pd to Robt. Crosby xxij d 
Itm to the smith for sharpening of tooles xij' 1 
Itm to George Whytley in pt. of paymt ij 8 
Itm for ye allowance to ye charge x9

Soy'rest unto us that we have layde out iij* vi"1 
Sm total iij 1 iij 8 ij d
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that the x lh of October 1568 Robert 
\V m 1'illin were appointed & sent 
haven to be oversears of the werk 
Mr Maire for their Allowaunce 
The charge for that week

George Whytley for xxiiij lode
More to hym for vi lode
Henry Gaman for carriage
Will"1 Swon for ij lode
Thomas Waller for vij lode

Sm viij 8 xj d
Thomas Woosall
Nycholas Taller
\Vill ra Hesky
Will"1 Wright
Robt. Crosby
Will"> Klcok
John Mason
Richard Walley
John Walker
Robt. Gill
Robt. Surge
Roger Mason
John Garden8'
to iiij women
to the smith

Sm total lvij s viij d
Set that week of finished stone
Of Rengs stone for filling
gotten at quarrell

mainwaring &\ 
downe to the ( x9 
ther & Red of

xxij d
ij 9 iiij'1

V s

iiij"

ij"

iiij s
iij"
ij"
ij"
ij"

vi"

ixd

xviij' 1

xxxvi pece.
Ixij pece.

Ix pece.




